Risk factors for lack of recent exercise in adults with self-reported, professionally diagnosed arthritis.
It is important to identify predictors of exercise/physical activity in adults with arthritis. The objective of this study was to estimate the association between selected factors and recent exercise/physical activity in adults with self-reported, professionally diagnosed arthritis. Using population-based survey data from the 2004 Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance Survey (BRFSS), we classified respondents according to their arthritis status, race, age, general health, education, body mass index, limitations resulting from joint symptoms, whether or not they received weight management and/or exercise advice from health professionals, and whether or not they engaged in exercise/physical activity within the past month. Over one third (34.7%) of U.S. adults who completed the BRFSS Arthritis Burden Module reported having professionally diagnosed arthritis and 68% of those respondents reported engaging in exercise/physical activity within the past month. Respondents who were more likely to have engaged in recent exercise/physical activity were men, those with higher levels of education, those who were advised by a health professional that exercise/physical activity might benefit their arthritis, and those who have taken an arthritis education course. Older age, black race, overweight or obesity, poorer self-reported general health, and limitations resulting from joint symptoms were associated with not engaging in recent exercise/physical activity. Several demographic, behavioral, and disease characteristics associate with whether or not adults with arthritis engaged in exercise/physical activity during the past month. These should be considered by clinicians to appropriately encourage continued activity among physically active patients while assessing and addressing barriers to activity for less active populations. Findings such as these might also inform efforts to develop targeted physical activity interventions to promote increased activity in subgroups that tend to be most sedentary.